Forty five F1 hybrids evolved by half diallel mating, involving 10 inbreeds were used to estimate stability, for three yield related traits. The AMMI model, which had both additive and multiplicative effects, had been applied for the data. The analysis of variance for stability revealed that, the mean squares were significant for genotypes, environments, 
INTRODUCTION
Maize is a highly cross pollinated crops and there is a wide scope, for exploitation of hybrid vigor.
Already this phenomenon has been successfully exploited and still there is tremendous potential, to develop several high yielding hybrids and composites. Stability is the ability of a genotype, to have always the uniform yield regardless of environmental effects. Genotype x environment interaction (G x E), is a critical factor in crop improvement. Encountering the G x E interaction in the study of genotype is a challenge to the plant breeders. A change in the environment may have greater effect in one genotype, than the other. The occurrence of G x E interaction has posed a major challenge, to a complete understanding of a genotype or hybrid. The location effect, seasonal fluctuation and their interaction highly, had its influence on the performance of genotypes, with its yield potential. Though maize hybrids are high yielders, the influence of G x E interaction is more, on their performance.
Hence, the developments of stable hybrids or lines, are the major objective of maize breeders. In maize, G x E
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study was carried out at the research and development center, Rasiseeds (P) Ltd., Attur, Tamil Nadu, during Rabi 2015 and kharif 2016, with three locations. The locations are: Kattukotai, Vadachennimalai and Bangalore, the pooled analysis was performed. Forty five F1 single cross hybrids, generated from half doll of 10 inbreed. The lines and their single cross hybrids, were tested at three locations both rabi and kharif seasons, along with the standard hybrid CoH(M)6. The experiments were conducted in RBD, with two replications. The plots were 4m length, each in two rows with a spacing of 60cm, between rows and 25cm between plants. Recommended agronomic practices and need based plant protection measures were followed. The observations were recorded in each entry, in each replication and in each season, on five randomly selected plants, excluding border plants and their mean values were computed for statistical analysis, using TNAUSTAT and GENERES packages. The AMMI model developed had both additive and multiplicative effects had been applied to the data. In an AMMI bi plot presentation, when a genotype and environment, has the score sign on the PCAI axis, interaction is positive and if differs, the interaction is negative. If a genotype or an environment has a PCAI score around zero, it has a small interaction effect and are considered as stable varieties, over a wide range of environments. However, genotypes with high mean and the high PCAI score, are considered as having specifically adapted to the environments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The analysis of variance for stability revealed that, for all the characters, the mean squares were significant for genotypes, environments, G x E interactions, PCA I, PCA II, PCA III and PCAIV. (Table 1) .
Estimates of stability, for the characters are furnished, in Table 2 .
Stability Analysis for Grain Yield and its Components
Genotypes interaction with the environment and breeders usually apply some type of stability analysis, to determine the nature of interaction. A number of different approaches to stability analysis, have been developed to determine the response of hybrids, under different environmental conditions. The 45 hybrids evolved by half dialed mating involving 10 inbreeds were used to estimate stability for 3 yield related traits viz., hundred grain weight, grain yield per plant and grain yield per plot.
Hundred Grain Weight
Among the genotypes, nine genotypes recorded significantly superior mean four hundred grain weights than the check. Among these genotypes, four recorded low interaction with the environment. Eight genotypes recorded positive and Based on mean and PCA values, the genotypes viz. RML12 x RML27, RML23 x RML48, RML26 x RML34 and RML1 x RML26 were considered as stable genotypes for hundred grain weight.
Grain Yield Per Plant
Among the genotypes, thirty four genotypes recorded significantly superior mean performance for grain yield per plant in overall environments. Among the high mean performing genotypes, six genotypes viz., RML27 x RML42, RML1
x RML48, RML26 x RML27, RML26 x RML36, RML23 x RML27 and RML12 x RML23 recorded high interaction and twenty six genotypes with the positive and negative type of interaction with the environment were noticed. Among the environments, E1 recorded low interaction. The environments E5 and E6 recorded positive type of interaction, while E3
and E1 recorded negative type of interaction. (Table 2 and Figure 1 ).
Grain Yield per Plot
Among the genotypes, forty six genotypes recorded significantly superior mean performance for grain yield per plot in overall environments. Among the high mean performing genotypes, nine genotypes viz., RML36, RML1xRML48, RML36xRML37, RML23xRML27, RML1xRML23, RML26, RMLxRML26, RML12xRML23 and RML34xRML37 recorded high interaction; thirty genotypes with the positive and negative type of interaction with the environment were noticed. Among the environments, E6 recorded high interaction. The environments E6 and E3 recorded positive type of interaction, while E4 recorded negative type of interaction (Table 2 and Figure 1 ).
CONCLUSIONS
Stability analysis for grain, yields indicated that, hybrids viz., RML27 x RML42, RML1 x RML48, RML26 x RML27, RML26 x RML36, RML23 x RML27 and RML12 x RML23, were stable in performance over the environments.
The hybrid RML1 x RML48 and RML23 x RML27, were also found to be stable for grain yield, per plant apart from grain yield per plot. The selected hybrids exhibited higher mean performance and positive interaction. The largest number of locations are necessary, to obtain reliable estimates of stability of a hybrid. Breeder's first select high yielding hybrids and as more data becomes available, select the most stable hybrids, from among those with high yield. 
